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Bering Ihe Counly$1

Byron W. Frierson, Sterling
^  nty Ag«n‘

whiih Elroy and L«Moy 
replacementsThe pi«s  ̂

k,,i'pr turned m as 
’  the Sears program la-t spring 
P doing all n«ht Both pigs w<»re 

Lcfd with Tom Green County 
tvs and were entered m the San 
knfelo Fair this week. One placed 
y  and one placed third. The 

turned m by Harold Baker 
[ ‘s placed m Menard County.
Small grain prospects look pretty 

Ud One man told me last week 
hat be had his ground ready and 

his seed wheat, but thought 
would have to have a quart to 

enough nerve to sow. Its

COMMUNITY CENTER 
OPENING NEXT  
TUESDAY NIGHT

NO. 40

LIONS CLUB

Id up
ivnmg almost as dry as a place m 

1 heard of once. .\bout 
fefrn years ago it went two years 
i:th out raining there. A couple of 

later they had another 
;!h It never did rain that time, 

jt. B and Bub .Mitchell selected 
• ti la.st wiek to feed for the 
n .4ngelo .‘^how next March. 

ir;t.: lambs were from a bunch of 
year-old ewes on teh Bill and 
Reed Ranch The lambs sel- 

jrted for R B and Bob averaged 
|44 pounds

1 got some figures from M. K 
s=-fnton. E-xtension Agricutural 

themijt, this week that were in- 
lereiUni When hairy vetch leach- 

the first pod stage, of the total 
liUugen content of the plant. 
33̂ f IS in the tops and 9.7% is 

the roots of the plant. From 
hese figures it is apparent that 

we get the best results from 
êUh as a fertilizer, we will have 

turn under .some foliage.
Before too many weeks we will 

ive our first frost. After the leav- 
are gone from the fruit trees, 

b.'anifig can begin There is a lit- 
p  difference in respon.se of trees 
|.’vm early or late winter pruning, 
Itwrally speaking. With peaches 

pivwever it might prove profitable 
do the pruning m the late w in- 

»r, due to the fact that peaches 
u't subject t.. bud killing m severe 

r.peratures If many of the peach 
wds are injured m winter, prun- 
ti| can be relatively light.
The purpose of pruning young, 

Kn-bearing trees is primarily to 
||bape the tree so that the mam 
icaffold branches are well distrib- i 
tied up and down the trunk. | 

!_ In pruning bearing trees, var- 
ous objectives should be kept in 
iind. Among these objectives are 

Rl) Thinning the tops for more ef- 
jfective spraying, (2) Removal of 
|»’eak-grow mg wimd, (3) Reduce 

amount of fruit put on to the 
approximate amount that the tree 
jfan support and feed, (4) Prevent 

from liecommg too tall, this

The new Community Cen
ter will formally open with a 
game night on the night of 
October 7, next Tuedsay night.

Games of '42', Chinese check- 
ers, bridge, ping pong, table 
tennis, etc. will be played.

The directors of the center 
hope that everyone in the com
munity will attend the open
ing of the place on "game 
night"— the first of a series of 
such play nights. It's all free.

The board of directors of the 
center is composed of H. A. 
Chappie— chairman, G. W, Till- 
erson, Fowler McEntire, H.H. 
Everitt, Mrs. Roy Foster, Miss 
Ethel Foster, Mrs. George 
Case, and Mrs. Edwin Aiken.

R. P. Brown told of the problems 
of the wholesale oil busi'ness in a 

 ̂ talk to the Lions Club at the lunch- 
eon Wednesday.

Lion A. T. Bratton reported that 
the $100.00 goal for the money to 

, finance the 4-H club boys trip to 
. the Dallas F'air had been reached 
I and passed.. County Agent Bryon 
I W Frierson, County Agent, thank- 
ed the club for backing the proj
ect.

Coach G. W. Tillerson told of the 
approaching football game here to
night with Rankin. He also told 

i of the game last Friday night in 
I which the Eagles beat Forsan.

Mrs. Leah Wyckoff was a guest 
at the luncheon.

Sterling Beats Forsan
Plymouth Company 
Spots New Well SCORE 19-0

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley McDon
ald and G W Tillerson attended 
the West Texas Teachers College- 
A C. C. football game m .Abilene 
last Saturday night.

---------------- ()----------------
Mrs. Henton Emery went to the 

Clinic m Temple the first part of 
the week for a check-up.

making picking easier.
I will be glad to discu.ss your 

pruning problems and give you 
any possible assistance.

The spotted cucumber beetle 
seems to be having a field day in 
the gardens around here. In case 
you are having trouble, too, the 
bug IS yellowish green, has ewelve 
spots, and is about *4 inch long. 
Here are a couple of ways of des
troying these insects:

1. Dust with a ready prepeared 
dust containing at least 0 5*7 rot- 
enone. Dust both the upper and 
lower parts of the leaves. Early 
morning or late evening is a good 
time of day for dusting.

2. Spray with ' l> ounce of derris 
or cube root powder (S'", rotenone 
content) to 1 gallon of water. Mix 
the powder first with a little wat
er, then add this to the rest of the 
water in your sprayer.

Cecil Faulkner had these bugs 
on his squash almost as bad as my 
cousin had grasshoppers one time. 
Every time my cousin planted cot
ton. it seemed that the grassshop- 
pers were sitting there waiting for 
It to come up. He kept planting. 
They kept eating. .After three plant
ings he gave up *in disgust. One 
night he heard a commotion among 
his work animals. He investigated, 
and found that the grasshoppers 
were harnessing his mules to plant 
more cotton. ,

MAIM IN . Ihe Te*«" Ral who soared to stage•lid J rL  I ^  ‘>IAKT MAUriN, iht  \e%Bn Ral wno soan-gthe nt" ‘ lar •" Ih f forlhcoming mammoth produclion
F-iKM"? •‘‘ ‘ •'’ ow. ••Annie .;e‘ 'r/A *.'!":.. VA*!!Oahl.v f Texas. Orloh?r 4-19. She will play the role of Annie 

ahcrpeJiooler of the NInetiea. The 
ahow to Texaa at a fabulous coat exceeding $200,000.

The Plymouth Oil Company has 
located a second test of the Ellen- 
burger in the vicinity of the Geor
gia Frost No. 1. The company has 
staked an outpost 2,951 feet to the 
southwest of the Frost well. It will 
be the No. 1 .Mrs. Willie Mae Fos
ter, 660 feet from the north and 
west lines of section 56-2-H&TC 
It will be drilled with rotary to 
9,000 feet if necessary to explore 
the Ellenburgjir.

SWING OF SOUTHWEST 
FARM MARKETS

By United States Department of 
Agriculture

Plymouth To Re-Test 
Ellenburger Top

(U.S.D A.) — Farm commodities 
moved to generally unsettled mar
kets last week, with moderate to 
sharp declines on many products, 
according to the Production and 
Marketing Administration, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Wheat railed at southwest mar
kets for gams of around 12 cents 
per bushel, but corn sank stead
ily. White corn losses totaled about 
35 cents, to close Friday at $2.50 
for No. 2, while yellow dropped 15 
to 20 cents to sell at $2.35 at Fort 
Worth and Galveston. Oats, bar
ley, and sorghum grains netted lit
tle change

Rice continued slow at prevail
ing prices last week. Principal prp- 
ducing areas escaped major hur
ricane damage. Grain product 
feeds declined, but others sold un
changed to higher. Hay prices ad
vanced $2 per ton. Peanuts moved 
at government support prices. Tex
as fine wools sold actively at 42 
to 52 cents per grease pound.

Spot cotton prices declined from 
$4 to $6 per bale during the week, 
and there was a further weakening 
of the basis. Demand was good for 
Army Purchase qualities but only 
fair for domestic purchases. Har
vesting made rapid progress.

Cattle closed the week generally 
50 cents to $1 or more lower. 
Calves felt the heaviest pressure. 
Good calves sold at $17.50 to 
$19.50 at Houston, and choice heavy 
calves moved at $21 to $23 at Ok
lahoma City. Good and choice 
calves turned late in the week at 
mostly $17 to $19 at San Antonio, 
$16.50 to $19 at Fort Worth, and 
$16 to $18 at Wichita. Denver’s 
practical top was $21.50 for calves 
and vealers.

Hogs suffered losses of mainly 
25 cents to $1 for the week, and 
pigs fell as much as $2 at some 
markets. San Antonio closed the 
week at a top of $27.50, Fort Worth 
andd Oklahoma City at $28, Wich
ita at $27.75, and Denver at $28.75. 
Sows brought $24 to $25.50 at Ft. 
Worth and Oklahoma City, and $23 
to $16 elsewhere.

Slaughter lamb prices dropped 
$1 to $2 per hundred at most south
west markets last week, while ag
ed sheep and feeder lambs fell 
mainly 50 cents. San Antonio 
moved common and medium spring 
lambs at $16 to $19, and Ft. Worth 
sold medium to goodd kinds at $19 
to $21. Good and choice grodes 
brought $21 to $22.50 elsewhere.

Liberal offerings of most sea
sonal fruit and vegetables moved 
rather slowly at Fort Worth, where 
lettuce and celery met dull demand, 
but cabbage held steady, and on
ions and cauliflower sold firm to 
higher. Carrots and cantaloupes 
brought better prices at Kansas 
City, while tomatoes and sweet po
tatoes stayed the same. San Luis 
Valley Colorado potatoes remained 
about unchanged, but cauliflower 
and Arkansas Valley onions showed 
strength. Local prices strengthen
ed at New Orleans.

Good demand heldpoultry prices 
firm during the week and young 
chickens tended higher. Some tur
keys moved largely at government 
support prices. Eggs remained fair
ly steady. Seasonally best candled 
offerings sold mostly around 50 to 
55 cents per dozen, but some areas 
including New Orleans paid up to 
60 cents or more.-------------- 0--------------

The Plymouth Company, wHfi 
had been drilling deeper in order 
to further test the Ellenburger in 
the Mrs. Georgia Frost No. 1 well 
southwest of Sterling City, quit 
the deepening process this week 
and plugged the well back up to 
8385 with cement. They then used 
a plastic to cement back up to 
8365 feet. Then with a Lane-Wells 
perforating gun they perforated 
with three shots per foot holes) 
from 8358 to 8362 feet. This is ex
actly the depth that the well flowed 
oil at the rate of 7 barrels per 
hour on August 24. The flow was 
killed to remove tools, and the 
flow has never been revived up 
to date.

Swabbing operations began at 
1:30 p. m. Thursday afternoon and 
were continuing as this paper goes 
to press. It normally takes two or 
three hours of swabbing to see if 

I  a flow is going to start after swab- 
j bing begins.

District Engineer Able of the 
Plymouth Company ascertained the 
above facts Thursday afternoon.

The Sterling City Eagles bounced 
back into the fight for the District 
Seven six-man football title by de
feating the strong Forsan team 
19-0 here Friday night before a 
large crowd.

The teams battled to a scoreless 
tie for the entire first half. R. T. 
Smith broke the tie m the first 3 
minutes of the second half with a 
left end run behind beautiful 
blocking to score standing up. La
ter in the quarter. King took an
other pass from Tweedle on his 
own 20 yard line and raced for a 
touchdown. H. Baker scored the 
extra point to put Sterling ahead 
13-0

In the fourth quarter. Smith 
bucked the line for 30 yeards and 
a score to make victory certain.

Sterling City mode 13 first downs 
to 8 for Forsan. The final score was 
Sterling 19, Forsan 0.

The conference standings arc as 
follows in the district.

Won Lost Pet. 
Mertzon 2 0 1000
Courtney 2 0 1000
Sterling City l i 500
Coahoma 1 l 500
Forsan l 1 500
Rankin l 1 500
Garden City 0 2 000
Water Valley 0 2 000

STERLING HOST TO 
RANKIN TONIGHT

Jeff Copeland, local rancher, un
derwent a minor operation the 
first part of the week in a San An
gelo hospital. He had planned on 
having a major operation, but it 
was postponed for about two 
months.

SON TO BUBBA FOSTERS

A son. weighing five pounds and 
seven ounces was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bubba Foster in a San Ange
lo hospital at 5:38 a. m. Thursday 
morning.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Foster and Mr. J.D. Reeves.

SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION

Transportation checks for the 
first month of school will be for 
19 days—September 9th to Oct. 
3rd. These checks may be had at 
the First National Bank about 
October 7th, and will be at the 
rate of 2c per mile for each mile 
traveled or at the rate of 4c per 
mile one way.----------------- 0-----------------
LOCAL ITEMS

Mrs. Jim Hinshaw is now up and 
about following a recent operation. 

---------------- o----------------

The Sterling City Eagles will en
tertain the Rankin team here to
night at 8:00 p. m. The two teams 
are tied in conference standings. 
Coach Tillerson said that most of 
the injuries to his players had 
healed and barring injuries this 
week the Sterling club would be 
at full strength for the game Fri
day night. He was not at all 
pleased with their offensive game 
of last Friday night, and it is 
hoped that it will be improved 
this week.

Coach Tillerson announced this 
morning that the open date on 
October 10 had been filled with 
the strong Ackerly team here in 
Sterling City. The Ackerly team 
is leading the adjoining district and 
have not been beaten this season.

Coach Tillerson made his pre
diction of the games this week. 
Here they are—Garden City 24, 
Water Valley 12; Coahoma 21, Mert
zon 13; Forsan 25 and Courtney 18.

The line-ups for tonight are as 
follows:

RANKIN LINE-UP 
Player No. Pos. Wt.
Bell, R. L. 24 B 130
Hall. T. • 26 B 165
Morgan, J. 22 B 135
Still. Don 29 E 140
Gamblin. J. 23 C 125
Blue, Theo 25 E 135

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pearson 
visited relatives in Abilene last 
week-and. '

Mrs. Charlie Moss and her two 
children. Bill and Nancy, of Shreve
port, La., have been her visiting 
the Seth Baileys. Mrs. Moss and 
Mrs. Bailey are sister-in-laws.

Fred Hodges, local rancher, had 
an attack of indigestion or “som- , 
pin” on the way from San Angelo ‘ 
last Saturday afternoon. He was 
returning home from the fair, and 
was driving the car when the at
tack struck. After a rest he seem- 1 
ed good as ever.

J. L. Glass is in a San Angelo 
hospital suffering from pneumonia 
and is in a critical condition, 

o-
Mrs. J.A. Galloway and daugh- ’ 

ter. Cherry Dee, accompanied by 
Mrs. F. C. Sparkman of San An
gelo, are visiting the Delbert Dear- ; 
ens and the W. H. Sparkmans this 
week. ,

Branch, F. 28 S 130
McEwen, Don 31 S 125
Franklin, J. 20 s 130
McCain, B. 32 s 125
Loftin, J.G. 33 s 112

« « « « *
STERLING CITY LINE-UP

Name No.'Pox. Wt.
Tweedle 22 B 160
Smith 88 B 153
Hudson 66 B 140
Baker 99 E 148
King 37 C 175
Grosshan 60 E 148

Mitchell, R.B. 50 B 150
Butler, Leroy 55 B 127
Butler, Elroy 33 B 140
Aiken 00 B 117
Lindsey 44 C 130
Brown 11 C 107
Carper 77 E 112
Mitchell, Bob B 128
Mitchell, Blaine E 150
Gann, D. B 120
Heacock C 85
Cole, Bill B no
Blanek E 80

P.T.A. NEXT THURSDAY

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dearen and 
Dan, took Mrs. Allie D. Scott back 
to her home in Athens this week 
and are visiting there.

NEW MECHANIC AT BENTONS
Japnes Bryxon of San Angelo is 

the new mechanic at the Benton 
Service Station here. Having been 
employed the past number of 
years in San Angelo garages and 
repair shops, Mr. Bryson comes 
with a knowledge of repair and 
tune-up of all types of car motors.

j The second meeting of the P.- 
I T. A. will be held next Thursday 
' afternoon in the school auditorium.
* The subject for discussion is a 
! “Goal of Bettering Human Rela- 
i tions.” Mrs. R. L. Lowe will discuss 
that subject. Mrs. Kenneth Garms 
is sponsor of the program.

Assembly singing will open the 
I meeting, and that will be followed 
I b)^ a business meeting. A short so- 
j cial hour follows the program. Mre.
I Roy Foster and Mrs. H. H. Ever
itt are on the social committee.
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I I I .
How to Defrost and Clean 

Your Heme Freezer Walls Can Make Hoom Cc:y c; CM
•The Rebellious Princess'* ••Read Features Will bo 

This Colorful Hoiriantic Story ofThis Colortul K o m a n u c  o i o i y o i   ̂ W ooklv t v , .  the Crown P n iu o ss Who R enouno, . Th:,t Ci the An.;

LI OME freezers can be easily de- 
* frosted and c leared if a few 
simple rules are followed, points out 
the Country Home editor of Cap
per's Farmer, one of the best known 
farm magazines.

Here are some of her suggestions:
For a complete cleaning, remove 

foods and place them in a cardboard 
container, or wrap them in news- 
papers. Scrape the frost from strips 
and liner walls w.th a spatula or 
piece of hard wood. Do nut use an 
ice pick or any other pointed shaip 
instrument.

Clean the exterior regularly with 
a mild soap and water or a liquid 
wax which adds luster and protects 
the surface. Once a year—perhaps 
in the late spring—hlean the sur
face of the condenser with a stiff 
brush or vacuum cleaner attach 
ment.

To shut down a home freezer, turn 
it off. Remove the contents. De
frost and cleaij the interior, mop
ping water fro^i the bottom. Leave 
the lid open so air c.rculates inside

ed Her Throne for Love. 
.■\long With

eat M»ja.rone for Love. This Distribute ! With
.Many Other Colorful day's lais Angeles Kx.mun

WE HAVE ALL POPULAR AND COMMERCIAL SIZe' tI ^

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
BILL OHLEN ^  ALLE.N ROLLI.NS. Owr̂■ners

WE WANT A FAIR SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS 
BHO.MBT, COUKTEOUS. EXPERT SERVICE at all Tl.VES

Tires, Tubes Accessories, Washing, Greasing j

Wall board of several colors was used to turn uiilinished attic into an 
attractive room for a child. Scalloped border was cut front the board.

CO: iiUKJSilKJO:
OPEN EVERY DAY IN 

THE WEEK

m

T eele 's  Beauty Shop|
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City. Texas

Mrs. Floyd Teele 
Manaaer

Phone 120, Sterling City 
For Appointment 

[ j232rsi a

NEW OFFICE DESKS 
SWIVEL CHAIRS 

NEW STEEL FOUR-DRAW
ER FILING CABINETS
OFFICE SUPPLIES OF 

ALL KINDS

Thomas Typewriter 
Exchange

107 Main 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

D EA D
ANIMALS

U n - ^ L f in e d

CALL COLLECT 
San Angelo 3200 

If no answer: 
7333-4 or 4023-2 
SAN ANGELO 

RENDERING. DIV.
San Angelo 

By-Products, Inc.

(Across From Courthouse) 
106 WE.ST THIRD

Big Spring

Auto-Life-Fire
Insurance

r o e  tuaSTANTIAL s a v i n o s  o n  
IN SU RANCE PREMIUMS

G. C. Murrell

ALLS can change the whole ap- 
’  • pearance of a room. As a 

background they play up or detract 
from the furnishings—make them 
look cozy or cold, writes Tharcn 
Petersen in nationally - circulated 
Capper’s Farmer.

“ Choose colors, textures and pat
terns that will do the most for your 
home,’ ’ she advises homemaker 
readers of the well known farm 
magazine.

“ For a warm, cheery atmosphere, 
you’ ll like walls covered with wood.

“ If you hanker for modern, ply
wood is a possibility. For bathrooms 
or kitchen walls, take a look at plas
tic-coated wall paneling.

“ Composition wall boards, usual
ly made of wood fiber, come in vari-

■ ous colors and sizes of panels. Vou 
can arrange them so the joints make 
vertical or horizontal lines, block or 
geometric designs. For a novel ef
fect, use 2 colors together. Many of 
the wallboards insulate as well as

! decorate.
“ For that clean, polished look in 

bathroom or kitchen, there's tile or 
tile-patterned board, in several col
ors.

' “ Wall linoleum is maJi with a 
tile pattern as well as in plain and

■ variegated colors. Thinner than floor 
linoleum, it shapes to curved sur
faces easily. It may be put on any

' sound, dry wall, around tl.e tub and 
I lavatory in the bathroom, and be- 
i  tween the floor and wall cabinets in 
1 the k.tthen.’ ’

BOY SCOUT NEWS

The Scouts had a splendid meet 
ing at the park .Monday night 
.Nineteen men and boys attended 
and enjoyed the supper and work 
Tw o new men were added to the 
troop to help Scouting in the com 
mg year. Mr. Duff and Mr. Black 
burn were elected as assistant 
Scoutmasters, and will be in con
trol of most of the activities in the 
future.

New Scouts to enroll were Larry 
Baker and Larry Greathouse. Oth
er boys who are registered for the 
coming year are Buddy and Bill 
Cole, Lonnie and Dale Rarwy, Den
nis Reed. Alvin Moore, Edmund 
Heacock, and two or three more

woh are active, but have not en
rolled for the year at this date 
We are expecting our troop to grow 
an.i see some advancement this 
yi’ar. so lome on boys and be with 
us.

Buddy Cole. Troop Rcpoitc:'

"Some Jojees Aren’t Funny" * *
Think Twice Before You Play 
That Next Piactical Juki-. It May 
Be Dangerous. Head .\bout Pr.ac- 
tical Jokes That Ended in Tragedy. 
You'll Find It in the .American 
Weekly. That Great Magazine Di.-- 
tributed With Ne.vt Sunday's Los 
Angeles Examiner.

---------------- o-------
Paper Cups at the News-Record

O L D S M O B IL E
andG.M.C. E N G I N E S

’37, ’38, ’39, ’40, ’41, ’42 and ’46 MODELS

1 A »

FACTORY-BUILT FROM BRAND NEW m URIM S! 
NEW LIFE FOR YOUR OLD CAR!

A brand new Oldsmobile “ F ire-Pow er”  Engine  factory  built to
precision limits with brand new material!------is available right now It
costs less than a major overhaul job , and takes much less time.
This engine assembly includes a new block, a new crankshaft, a new 
timing chain and new 1947-type pistons and rods. We can install it in 
your cur now, according to Oldsmobile engineers’ specthcations.
This is not a ‘ 'rebuilt”  engine. It is newly-made from new aluminum, 
new steel, new materials throughout. It carries a factory guarantee. 
And It includes the latest mechanical developments . . . impiuveir.enti 
that will put new }>ep, jxiwer and iicrforinance in your OUlsmuhile.
Cull today to make an upiMimtment for a brand new cnguie imtaUutioiL

TERMS  A V A I L A B L E I

Shroyer Motor Co.
RIG SPRING

Combination
Radio  ̂Record

Players

$249.50 and $245.00 (Liberal Trade-in Allowance l«r n u  d j -  i «  ^ 7 ?  »  i
«.dl. ..d B».,d Pl.y„, 8 T,b., 3 B,.ds-rT S l l . w L d ' l ' ; , ' i S - d

<Sl

RIG SPRING, TEXAS

li

Hosier;
Please
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, ,, „ou w«nt real good •Hollo 
. daliTered to your ronch, 
■’•L /b lst prico in Woit Toxoi, 

r*  TH Murroll or Chos. Hoo- 
h«« Sterling City^

Hosiery Bargains
I i n k i e t s  n  P ^ " '
' dar25c value. For iftfants. girls 

or ladies Cuff tops, assorted 
I colors.
Udie*' Hose 4 pairs for $1.00. 

39c value. Choice of seini-sheer 
jeamless rayon, or full-seam 
lei '̂icc weight cmtton. Fall 

, shades.
Man's Cottf n Sox 8 pairs for 

1100 25c value. Medium wt.. 
long style or short-elastic top. 
Assorted colors.

I Birdsaye Diapers $2.95 per doz
en First quality. 27 x 27 hem
med, m sanitary scaled pack-

Man's Dress Sox 5 pairs for 
1100. 35c value. Fine Rayon, 
long style or short-elastic top. 
Assorted colors.

I Hosiers- ate slight imperfects.
Please stati* sizes wanted.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
No C.O.D.’s We Pay Parcel Post
SOUTHERN SALES COMPANY 
P.O. Box 2209 Dept. 97-S 

Knoxville, Tennettee
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ATTEND THE OPENING OF THE 

COMMUNITY CENTER 
"GAME NIGHT" OCT 7

THE;

rTfi

^ < ^ 0 D A Y
L. M  '"'•'"at.oi.ol1 Sunrfoi, %tkaol l , „ c ,  \

1 lO lMt I. XEW70H. pro
SCRIPTURE; Hebrews 1—2 8 6 13-

Matthew 3:18, 17; John U 511 
DEVOTIONAL READING; Psalms 40:1.8.

Better Revelation

Lesson for October 5, 1947

For Sale— 21.700 acres in Huds- 
elh County, well fenced, cross- 

d. well watered, good ranch 
house $4 00 per acre, will carry $3 
gcra 20-year loan. Write—

L W, YE.AGER, 918 Preusser St. 
San Angelo, Tex. Phone 3950-1.

\ \ ^  Sunday’s lesson we turn 
into another field of Bible study 

for the concluding quarter of the 
year—messages from the Epistles, 
other than those of Paul.

This lesson, and the next two, are 
from the Epistle to the Hebrews— 

one of my favorite 
books in the Bible. 
The passages of 
study for this lesson 
are Hebrews 1—2; 
8:6-13; with kindred 
passages in Mat
thew 3:16, 17 and 
John 14:5-11. Sug
gested devotional 
reading for the les
son is Psalms 40; 
1- 8.

The title of the 
lesson has refer

ence, of course, to Christ—the better 
revelation of the Son of God in his 
appearance to bring the father’s 
plan of redemption nigh unto all 
men.

Dr. Newton

ATTEND THE OPENING OF THE 
COMMUNITY CENTER 
"GAME NIGHT" OCT 7

Now in Stock

GALVANIZED F L A T  SHEETS 
ALADDIN LAMPS

Chimneys and Supplies Now in Stock

G. E. PORTABLE RADIOS

LOWE H ARDW ARE COMPANY
Your "SerVess" Store

The Buying Pow-er of 150 Hardware Stores

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Ambulance Service Phone 64

c. C. AINSWORTH
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gas and Oil (Wholesale and Retail) 
lirestone Tires SPORTING GOODS Ice

Phone 148 Sterling City, Texas

Vanity Beauty Shop
.Ruby Boatright

T ry Us for Y our B eauly W ork
Sterling CiityPhone 123

T h i  F a t h i r ’ i  Son
sundry times and 

* in divers manners spake in 
time past unto the fathers by the 
prophets, hath in these last days 
spoken unto us by his son, whom he 
hath appointed heir of all things, by 
whom also he made the worlds," 
chapter 1, verses 1 and 2. '

And Jesus, when he was bap
tized, went up straightway out of 
the water; and, lo, the heavens 
were opened unto him, and he saw 
the Spirit of God descending like 
a dove, and lighting upon him; 
and lo a voice from heaven, say
ing, This is my beloved son, in 
whom I am well pleased," Mat
thew 3:16, 17.
Could there be a more beautiful 

and impressive manifestation of 
God’s acknowledgment of Jesus 
Christ as his son?• • •
Love Is the K ey
T -V THIS better revelation of Jesus 

Christ, we find that love is the 
key that opens the door into the 
brightly lighted room. "The father 
loved the son, and hath given all 
things into his .hand," John 3:35.

Love is the key. It is ever so 
w'ith all the revelations which God 
makes of himself to his trusting chil
dren.

-And this revelation of God in 
Jesus Christ carries the further 
truth that "all things" have been 
placed in the hands of our blessed 
Saviour. We read elsewhere that 
“ all things consist in him," which 
means that all things bold togeth
er in him—the world itself. Jesus 
said, “ All power hath been given 
unto me, in heaven and on earth."
It is not a picture of passive love, 

but a picture of perfect love in ac
tion, with all things committed to 
his administration. Again we can 
sing, "This is our father’s world.”  

• • •
Christ Reveals God
^ ^ O T  only does Christ reveal him- 
‘  ^ self, but also the father, for 
they are one. Reading now into the 
second chapter of Hebrews, we find 
these words: "God also bearing 
them (angels) witness, both with 
signs and wonders, and with divers 
miracles, and gifts of the Holy 
Ghost, according to his own will."

It is God’s own will that he be 
revealed, and he must do the re
vealing. Turn to John 14:5-11, 
where we read again that reveal
ing incident when Jesus patiently 
reassured Thomas*and Philip, de
claring "He that hath seen me 
hath seen the father."
The better revelation of God in 

Jesus Christ brings us far beyond 
the revelations of God in the Old 
Testament, dramatic and impres
sive as they were.

• • •
A New Covenant

Th e  better revelation means "a  
more excellent ministry,”  be

cause Jesus Christ has now become 
"the mediator of a better covenant, 
which was established upon better 
promises,”  Hebrews 8:6.

The first covenant was Imperfect, 
because it was manifest through hu
manity. Only the perfect son of the 
perfect God could manifest the bet
ter covenant. Jeremiah foresaw th* 
better covenapt. See Jeremiah 31: 
31-34.

Now that the better revelation 
is our portion, what shall be our • 
response? One cannot be excused 
today by claiming ignorance of 
God’s proffered salvation unto all 
men. He has revealed his love in 
the death of his only begotten son 
on the cross. He has revealed his 
love in abounding and forbearing 
mercies.
"How shall we escape if we neg

lect so great salvation?"
• *  •

fCoprrigllt br tb t In ttrn ttioa tl Council 
ol R tlitiou t Eduegtion on bobgif o f 40 Prot- 
ogtgnt dgnomingtiont. R tltggtd  br  W N V  
fg g tu ttg .)

—

i W innj|[niij||TTm|[{TTTTtj|[inn|||iiinj|̂ inii]|tiiinlltniiij|[iiii4ltuî
&

Us lor NEW SE A T  COVERS, HEATERS, | 
car r a d i o s , FLOOR M ATS, etc. lo Dress 

Up Yonr Present Car.
uj- u New Seat Covers Now In

pVe 12 Mechanics to Serve You— Also a Large 
Body Department and 4 Body Specialists 

to'Serve You
Machine— "Wheel Alignment and 

Front End Correction

For Sale— The D. O. Hooten 
residence and four lots. We have 

I the exclusive listing on this place, 
and we are going to sell it. As Mr. 
Hooten’s health won’t permit his 
return to Sterling City. Make us an 
offer.

Also two sections well improved 
land in Glasscock County. 2 wind
mills ,7 room modern house. $27.50 
per acre. One half cash will handle.

B C COLVIN, with HAMPTON 
REAL ESTATE CO.. 2718 North 
Chad., San Angelo. Phone 3949-2.

R, P. Davis
BARBER SHOP 

Rainwater Shampoos

ATTEND THE OPENING OF THE 
COMMUNITY CENTER 
"GAME NIGHT" OCT 7

C U R L E E  
' , / l C L O T H E S '

Single and Double-Breasted Styles

BAILEY BROS.
Men and B oy 's Wear

If You Are Planning To 
Build, and Want a 

BEAUTIFUL HONE
Demand the BEST and 

Save Money, Too.

Use Besser "V ib ra p a c" Steam Cured 
"F eath erligh t" Building Units.

You will not only have a lighter weight wall, but you will 
have a stronger wall—a beautiful wall.

The surface texture of "FEATHERLIGHT" building units 
offer an ideal base for the application of plaster or stucco. 
"FEATHERLIGHT" building units provide the greatest de
gree of heat insulation of any masonry material, and the 
cellular nature of the units afford a greater degree of sound 
insulation than other comparable materials.

"FEATHERLIGHT" concrete has attracted the universal at
tention of leading engineers and architects, because it has 
solved one of the severest problems of building construction: 
the reduction of dead load without sacrifice to structural 
soundness.

TEXAS CONCRETE MASONRY CO., INC.
JOHN B. DAVIS, SALES MGR.

Oakes Building San Angelo, Texas
PHONE 4209

A  C o m p l e t e  S e n u l c QFor Ranchmen
l-one Star Chevrolet

W r e  P l w i M d ,  W e're H a p p y " — Cliff Wiley

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed"
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Mr. and Mrs. Nick Reed, Trina- 
beth and Neal J. attended the A. 
&  M.—Texas Tech fiKHbull game 
in San Antonio last Saturday.

Mrs. Alvie Cole attended the 
wedding of her cousin, Koleen 
Burgess in Dallas last Saturilay. 
She returnde home Tuesday.Now tko n’ime! -

Use N A T H A N ’ S

For Christmas 
Gifts

Cheese Ring Pleases * 
Family’s Eye and Palate

Give a salad a chance to star and 
It will, writes the Country Cookii^ 
Editor of Capper’s Farmer, one of 
the leading farm magazines.

ome

W  E
BIG SPRING SAN ANGELO

Neiv Floor SampleMarvel 12-Cubie-ft.
Home Freezing 

Locker Box
Monel Steel Finish

Was $485,- Note $385 

Only One in Stock

a a s n s w a s a s  $ © .
Big Spring, Texas

aa/ Ute.
>UaM tuunlenA,!
'Phe telephone directory is always your best guide 
to the right number When you’re not sure of a 
telephone numl>er check the dire<-tory befure 
placing your call This way, you avoid wrong 
numbers and unnecessary calls to Information.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

i i

“ This savory cheese ring, gar
nished with watercress, will please 
everyone’s eye and palate,’ ’ she 
points out in the magazine read by 
1,300,000 farm families. “ What’s 
more, it is easily converted into a 
hearty main dish. Just add shrimp | 
or tuna to the original recipe, or 
fill the center with a medley of fresh 
fruits.

SAVORY CHEESE RING
t tbftp. ann«v«rrd  lelAllB

c. c»ld water 
1 Ibep. eg far  
? tbhp. lemon Jalct 
I lop. lalt 
1 tbop. elnetar 
I pt. eot la ie  eheeic  
1 e. evaperated milk 
t  tbop. ebopped plmleala 
t Ibtp. ebopped preen pepper 
S tbop. ebopped paroley 
t  tbop. minced onion 
>0 c. diced celery

Soften gelatin in cold water, then 
dissolve over hot water in double 
boiler. Add sugar, lemon juice, salt 
and vinegar. Blend cheese with milk; 
add to gelatin mixture. Chill until 
mixture begins to set, then fold in 
vegetables. Rinse ring mold with cold 
.water, then pour in cheese mixture. 
Chill until set. Unmold, serve with 
Cooked Salad Dressing. Serves 9.

I (123
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

f; A

V

% m
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' * CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A. A. Berryman. Pastor

Bible SchiHil 10:00 a. m.
Sermon 11:00 a. m 
Yoi^ng People’s Metting 7 p m 
Sermon: "Use of Old Testament 

Scriptures" 8:00 p m.
Bi othi-r Beiryman will be in .Ab- ! 

ilene Sunday morning to attend a

BAPTIST CHURCH " "  
C. D. McEntire, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. rn. 
Morning Worship 11 00 a. m.
B. T. U, 8:45 p n:
Evening Worship 7 45 p m.
W. M. S Each Mun at 4 p, m. 
Prayer Meeting: Wed 7 45 pm. 
Wed. Prayer Meetm,. 7 30 p a  
For the first time iinie the pa-

ATTEND THE OPENING OF THE 
COMMUNITY CENTER 
"GAME NIGHT" OCT 7

You can have personal calling 
cards, informal notes, and personal 
stationery printed at the local 
News-Record shop.

meeting of the Board of Tiu.-'tfcs
and friends of Abih no Christian bten here he does not
College. The preaching at the morn- I what he w :11 preach on
ing service will be done bv Brother ■ *̂ 00 o clock hi.ar. iBut ht
Elmer Adcock, formerly of .Mert/on preach—don’t fail to come)
but now a student of A C. C. in There is a special treat in store 
AbiU-ruv Li't's have a c r o w d S * ^ ^ ^ * * y  evening will have
to hear Bro. .Adcock. Brother Ber- | young people s hour There will
ryman will be back for the even
ing services.

Remember our mid-week even
ing service, and be on hand to do 
your part and to learn from the 
good lessons being taught by Broth
er Cheslev McDonald.

For typewriter ribbons, adding 
machine paper, and stationery sup
plies, sec the News-Record.

Termites
WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection. Call the 
South Texas Lumber Co., No. 20

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B. B. Hestir. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
•Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m. 
Auxiliary: Each 2n and 4th Mon

days at the church.
Preaching each 1st and 3rd Sun

days of each month.

be a young person lead tht 
singing, play the piano, andther* 
will be an intermediate preacher 
in the pulpit

C. T. .Aly, Jr.. 14 pears old, and 
an excellent musician, who sur
rendered to the ministry last year, 
will preach. His father is C. T 
•Aly, Sr., pastor of the Park Heights 
Baptist Church in San .Angelo.

Carroll Truett Aly. Jr will bruig 
the evening message Don't fail to 
come and support these young 
Christian workers with your pres
ense and your prayers

METHODIST CHURCH
Church School 10:00 a m.
11 00 a. m. Joining the World m 

Communion Sunday Observance. 
No evening service in Sterling. 

The pastor will be in Water Valley 
'at 7:30.

Radio

Sales

Service
Maytag
MAVTAG SALES & SERVICE 

MAYTAG DEEPFREEZE BOXES 
All Makes Washers Repaired

Electrical Appliances—Sales and 
Service

Pearce Electric Co.

c l e a n s in g  c r e a m s

no oEACH 
\̂\ pr*tc«*

OOOOOOCoaoao
Open 7:30 p. m.

Id uu

STERLIN G  LODGE * 
A . F. &  A . N.

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of_| 
Each Month

FIRE-PROOF
STEEL SAFES

For
Oiiice or Home

h e r r i n g -h a l l  safes
Nationally Known

TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP
302 North Chadbourna 

San Angelo, Texas
•,ii 1

"E a sy  Come-Easy Go"
Barry Fitzgerald, Sonny Tufts 
Sat. Oct 4

Under Ihe Tonto R im "
Tim Holt

Sun., Mon., Oct. 4-5

"L ov e  Laughs ai
A ndy H ard y"

Mickey Rooney
a

Tues., W’ed., Oct. 7-8

"Brasher B ourbloon"
Geo. Montgomery, Nancy Guild 
Thurs., Fri., Oct. 9-10

"M iracle on 34ih S i."
Muareen O’Hara. John Payne 
Sat., Oct. 11

Code of ihe W est"
James Warren, Debra Alden

OR'< .SK\N CL'

SAVON COVO

CLEA'msvng

cream

CREAM

WORTH B. DURHAM
L aw yer

Sterling City, Texas

»5 » 41lt Reliable Abstract Work 
Fire and Automobile Insurance 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INSURANCE AGCT.

SCHOOL SU PPLIES I *^Worth Durham, MP

Insurance &AbstractiB|

40% off on A ll 
Eversharp Pens, Pencils

Deal Drag Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

WM. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City. Texas

PUl

41.5

Tl
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STERLING CITY
n ew s-r e c o b d

jack DOL’THIT. Publisher

Entered Nov. 10. 1902 at the 
^Sterling City postof tee as 

I  ̂ second class matter.
I pLBuI S eD e v e r y  FRIDAY

I SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
, , MB year *n Sterling County 

«175 Elsewhere m Texas 
,2 00 Outside State of Texas

vrWS establi-'hed in 1890 
bTCORO e>t:iblished in 1899 

cVsulidatod in 1902

BAPTIST W. M. S. SOCIAL

The members of the Baptist W. 
M. S. met in the liome of Mrs. Lee 
Augustine Monday afternoon for a 
social hour. Ft Mowing a senes of 

a salact course* was sorved 
to the women present

Present were Mrs. Lee Hunt, 
, Mrs. W W Durham, Mrs Pete 
Easley. Mrs. C I). McEntire. Mrs 
Clyde Eventt. Mrs. Smoky Garms 
Mrs. Jack Glaze, Mrs. Mud Allen 
Mrs. Jim Hinshaw, Mrs Jack Dout- 
hil. Mrs. B C Stinson. Mr.s Gunter 
and Mrs. Augustine.

in classified ads. public notices. 
u U f  thanks. U gals. and suchiid- 
tSing are charged for at regular 
ttes-'2c P*'r word. Display rates 

* 40c per column inch.

The Texas Co.
Pe tro leum  a n d  It s  

P r o d u c t s
B. P. RBOWN

Consignee
IpiMW 45 Residence Ph. 84

ATTEND THE OPENING OF THE 
! COMMUNITY CENTER 

"GAME NIGHT" OCT 7

CLASSIFIED ADS

t WANTED — .A YOUNG hostess 
for the Community Center. If in
terested contact H A. Chappie.

---------------- a-*-------------
LOST— 1 pair of horn-iim spec

tacles between my home and the 
post office. D C. Durham.

Be Patient About
Your Baby’s Growth

|F YOU’RE concerned about how 
your baby is growing, just give 

him the best possible care and be 
patient, advises Beulah France in 
an article in Capper's Farmer, one 
or the leading farm magazines. He 
will develop only as rapidly as na
ture intends.

How fast your baby grows de
pends on 2 things," she writes in the 
magazine read by 1,300.000 farm 
families. "One is heredity—traits 
ne inherited from both sides of the 
family. The o^her is environment— 
babŷ  s surroundings-which include
t̂ he food he eats and the trsatment
ne receives."

In the early months, once a week 
IS often enough to weigh your baby, 
she says. Later, once a month will 
be sufficient. Baby usually doubles 
his birth weight m 6 months. At 
one year he should weigh about 3 
times his birth weight.

Your baby may begin to sit alone 
for a moment or two at a time 
when he is 7 months old. But he 
must not be propped and left that 
w’ay. He will sit without support

ro

LOST— White st<*el porch chair, 
on Big Lake road Call Worth Dur
ham.

Washing
Greasing

Texaco Products 
Firestone Tires and Tubes 

Peak Anti-Freeze 
Willard Batteries

Expert Mechanic on Duty

BENTON SERVICE STATION
C. H. and BILLY BENTON 

Sterling City. Texas
Paper Cups at the News-Record.
Job Printing Done. News-Record.

The old-fashioned ‘•light" bill, like the surrey 
with the fringe on top, is o thing of the post. Elec
tricity for lighting is only one of many items rep
resented by your electric service bill. Today, in 
most homes, you’re likely to find two or more 
electric appliances in every room— many homes 
hove o score or more. That's why your electric 
service bill con no more rightly be called o 
"ligh t" bill than o "refrigerator" bill.

The cost of o kilowatt hour of service to residen
tial users has d e c r e a s e d  o n e - f h i r d  in the lost 14 
years.

Mi^stlbcas Utilities
Company

■ y  o e .  M . W .  S C M O I T Z , MwtrlUcmtu

The past 50 years tell a fascinat- 
ing story of progress . . . and the 
remarkable strides made by science 
are certainly evident in the way 
yop feed your baby today. Fifty 
years ago, mothers would have 
Men shocked to see your infant 
thriving on cereals, fruits, meats 
and vegetables—their children were 
fed nothing but milk for almost a

1 provedthat babies are much healthier due 
to a variety of foods in their diets.

lour own doctor has probably 
discussed with you th<; imporUnce 
®‘ ,.>0“ r baby 8 forming the right 
eating habits in infancy . . . and
i v l i n c l u d i n g  meat in baby s diet. Not only doet 
meat give your baby the ext.-a pro
teins and iron he needs for proper 
growth, but it introduces a new 
consistency—a chewy texture, much 
f'Jie that of solid foods he’ll be cat- 
ing all his life.
. The right eating habits—formed

»>«■• continued for life. And that’s one of 
the reasons why your doctor 
stresses the importance of a vamtv 
or foods in jour Labv’s diet!

a

*  AGRICULTURE
★  LIVESTOCK
*  EXHIBITS
★  ENTERTAINMENT
*  FOOTBALL
★  MIDWAt

WHALE 
of
a
s h o w !

n m m m  w -iUBir kt  your m

0CT.̂ I9M A S
I

and walk alone when his bones, 
nerves and muscles are ready for 
the effort. Between 12 and 18 months 
he will try to walk. By a year and 
a half he may be toddling. Between 
the ages of 2 and 3 he’ ll become an 
accomplished walker.

Some babies repeat a word or two 
as early as 10 months. But they 
generally don’t know what they are 
saying. By a year, your child may 
call several things by name, includ
ing his father and mother. But do 
not expect a child to use phrases 
before he is 18 months old. Even 
babies of 2 years may not speak 
clearly.

“ Don t use baby talk with your 
child," Miss France cautions. 
"Speak slowly, correctly, as you 
want him to speak when he grows 
up. It’s unfair to teach a child a 
language he must later discard."

WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY !
Corner College and Oakes Streets I

Phone 7138 San Angelo, Texas }

Studebaker Sales and Service j
"Try Our Service Department for Dependable Work” I

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_ _ _ _

When not convenient to shop in pesron. use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

"Serving West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

I d3

Robert Massie Co.
“ E v e r y t h i n g  i n  F u r n i t u r e ”

ACDBULANCE- SERVICE-
F U N E R A L  H 0 (D E

San Angelo, Texas

Litrestock S a le s
CATTLE SALE EVERY TUESDAY  

SHEEP SALE Every Thursday
ALSO HOGS AND HORSES

West Texas Livestock Auction Company
P. O. Box 908 PHONE 1203

BIG SPRING
Owners — Emmett and Albert Grantham and Joe Myers

z o c o c o c c c o c o c c o c c c c c c o c o a o c c o c c o s c c c c c c o a o o c o c c o p c c c

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Fill up Your Butane 
Gas Tank Now

See Us For "  Heating Stoves 
W ater Heaters Electrolux

Joe Emery
Butane Gas and Appliances

■■X
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Boyce
«#

House 
GIVES YOU TEXAS

(or tile war-blru'ktn eountneb:
The war has been over for more

• • than two years. They have soil and plows, so they can ko to work and

we should taper olf on relief and lived in a lent had been murdered 
send them sueh things as seed ^lul and Gib nut only told me about

sunshine and manpower—the Un
------  lied States has no monoply on

On the general subjeet of relief these assets It seems to me that

CAULIFLOWER 
NEW POTATOES 
YAMS 
CARROTS 
CELERY 
CABBAGE 
HOT PEPPER 
BELL PEPPER aS

GRAPES
APPLES
BANANAS
ORANGES
LEMONS
LETTUCE
TOMATOES
TURNIPSTOPS

NAPKINS, 2 p k g s ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
FLOUR, 2 5 -lb s ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.89
DREFT, p k g ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c
TOMATOES, No. 1 c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
BAB-0, 2 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
KLEENEX, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
PET MILK, small c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
COFFEE, Del Monle, l b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c
GRAPE JUICE, Q u art_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
SARDINES, c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c

GHAPPLE’S Food Store
We A ppreciate Your Business

At Seen in VOGUE

Active Clique — exclusive 
DORIS DODSON plaid tissue 
wool by Ames, makes a clas
sic at the head of its class! 
Black and white: navy and 
white; green and white. 9 
to 15.

Priced from 10.95 to 1C.95

I ft
Garrett & Bailey 

Dry Goods
Sterling City, Texas

shift for themselves.
The BiKik of Books says that man 

shall eat bread in the sweat of his 
brow—and those people should be
gin to eat their bread in the sweat 
of their own brows instead of the 
sweat of the brows of the Ameri
can taxpayers.

That, in essense, is what we un
derstand the Marshall Plan to be.

would It hurt you? All >„u .
do IS read the papi-rs and you  ̂
siH? what “ unloaded” guns r:,n j 
The truth is pretty much the

Your columnist felt highly flat
tered when an invitation arrived 
to speak to a convention of sever
al hundred physiciansr from 11 
states in Galveston And then 1 
found out that they are psychia- 

I trists—and I don’t know now1 whether they want to hear me or 
study me.

But that doe-s remind me of the 
time that 1 said something rude 

i to a friend and was sorry the next 
I moment and his retort made me 
' sorrier. He had served in the Ar
my in World War 1 and he wrote 

I a letter to a newspaper, complain- 
I ing at the food in the training 
j camp. The letter was published 
I and the military authorities were 
' going to discipline him. But some- 
IxKly said, “ Maybe he’s crazy.” so 

I they held a hearing, found him to 
I be sane and then sentenced him to 
I k.p. duty for three weeks.

Well, several years later, he and 
I were having an argument and. 
though we were friends, the dis- 

I cussion got a little heated and he 
implied that I was not very intel
ligent. I said, “ at any rate, I ne
ver have been tried for lunacy”  
He said, “ Well, I have the advant
age of you—I have been tried ;md 
was found to be sane”

And I couldn’t think of a come
back to that.

• • # • •
During a trial for theft, the de

fendant suddenly changed his plea 
to guilty. The jury came back in 
a little while with a verdict of 
“ Not guilty.” The judge said. "But 
the defendant confessed”  "Psha\^, 
judge” , replied the foreman, “ we 
all know Bill and we know what 
a big liar he is.”

that but he also had the slayer un
der arrest—a quick cleanup of a 
mystery. I =“ iying—when vmi

, .  , ,  i know, you are on your guard a?
, , , , : ainsl danger. Frequentlv

It’s time that some of the old don’t know that does'll^**
sayings which are foolish were ex- i you.
posed— for example, “ W'hat you ---------------- o --------- .—
don’t know won’t hurt you.” It For your news items for the San
ain’t so. If there was a fire and Angelo and Fort Worth papers.you grabbed up a bucket to throw ' call 1C3 here in Sterlmg Cuy 
the contents on the flames, you Mrs. Delbeit Dearen.
not knowing that it held gasoline, --------------------------------------
would there be an explosion? If a Delbert Dearen Welding Serv
gun was loaded and you pointed it Call 163 for welding and repair 
at yourself and pulled the trigger, I work. ,lie.
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'T 'H IS  cheerful, modern-equipped farm magazine that reaches 1.300,- 
black, white and red kitchen with 000 farm families. Off came three 

inlaid linoleum covering chromium- : unused porches. White
edged counter surface, is an exam
ple of what can be done to erase 
years from an old house by a smart 
remodeling job.

The Elmer Klever family did just 
that when Mr. Klever bought a farm 
in Scott county, Iowa, four years ago, 
Betty Lindsay points out in an ar
ticle in Capper’s Farmer, a leading

asbestos
shingles masked the age of the ex
terior. Gay red shutters gave a 
streamline effect. By adding a dor
mer, wasted space over the Lving 
room was made into a bedroom. A 
hallway was built upstairs tu save 
going through one room to get to an
other. Some windows were changed.

There was electricity in the house.

At the recent Palo Pinto County 
old settler’s reunion, 1 met Sam 
Savage who. when a boy, was car
ried off by the Indians and lived 
with them about a yeSr before be
ing freed.

farm magazine. The old-fashioned  ̂ So Klever installed a water system 
house was gloomy and run down. |
It had few conveniences. '

So mother and dad and the three j 
children, Marilyn, Joan and A1 made
plans for modernizing the houre. | _
Soon carpenters were at work. pepped up the aged interior. The

The kitchen is just one instance of Klevers slipc-overed and refini.-hed 
what was done inside and out. Miss old furniture so it would K uk better 
Lindsay tells the readers of the i in new surroundings.

with a softener, making po.ssible i 
new kitchen sink and a bathroom. 
A new furnace with stoker and blow
er was added. Modern materials

(iPisaw
Also at the reunion was Gib 

Abernathy, veteran peace officer. 
One day, while I was a reporter on 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 
.Abernathy was a Texas Ranger, 
he walked into the office and asked 
for me. Told it would be several 
hours before I reported for duty, 
he declined all efforts to get him 
to talk but just said, “Tell Boyce 
to get in touch with me.” I did— 
and obtained a “scoop” , in fact a 
double bam>* one. .A hermit who

Cox Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo

A ir Conditioned A m bulance Service
PHONE 3113

rc-u
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MAN’S
1 7 - J E W E L  B A N N E R

WATCH
WITH EXPANSION BAND

Depend upon ZALE’S to bring you the best 
values in town, just look a t  this man’s 
hanilsome watch in yellow gold-filled case 
vith mafihing band. Guaranteed 17-jewel 

movement, sturdy construc
tion. Come in person or 
'rder by mail.

T*> EASY  CRED IT
I'ay Uttl» M $1.00 W tt ih  

So inlerest or carrying cbsrgt

ZALE'S
land m« I7-J«w«l B«nn»r 

Watch (or |I9.7S.

Nomo .....................................................
Addrou .............................. .................
Town ................................... r,.,

Cork ( ) C.O.D. I L Chor9o | |

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Cor. 3rd and Main Straats 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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